Light and electron microscopic localization of a monoclonal antibody in neurons in situ in the head region of Hydra.
A mouse monoclonal antibody to Hydra attenuata was used to demonstrate immunoreactive product in neurons in situ, in both whole mount and sectioned hypostomes and tentacles of H. oligactis and H. littoralis. Immunoreactive cells were concentrated around the mouth and scattered along the length of the tentacles. In the hypostome, nerve cells sent one or more processes orally and the others aborally but the processes were more distinctly stained in H. oligactis. A thin strand of five to six perihypostomal neurons was present close to the hypostome-tentacle junction. In the tentacles, neurons with long processes contacted up to five different batteries of nematocysts. Neural processes were associated with nematocyst batteries in three ways: 1) forming a perikaryal loop to encircle a centrally located stenotele, 2) branching at a distance from the perikaryon to contact a variety of nematocysts, and 3) terminal branching by one or more neurons with contacts on one to several nematocysts within a battery. Immunocytochemical localization of neurons in Hydra by light microscopy was correlated for the first time with electron microscopy. Peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP)-positive sensory cells were concentrated around the mouth opening. PAP-positive ganglion cells were predominant in the tentacles. Sensory cells were elongate or spindle-shaped (unipolar), triangular with two oppositely directed processes (bipolar), and multipolar (tripolar or tetrapolar) with one of the processes extending to the epidermal surface. Ganglion cells were either unipolar or bipolar or multipolar, with neurites paralleling the mesoglea and occasionally having processes abut on it.